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It’s on again! Eleven years ago Noosa
Chorale introduced its Christmas
“Wassail” and since then audiences
have reveled in the genial
atmosphere of hearty Christmas
Cheer.
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a more joyful way to start the festive
season.

“The J will once again look like a
Christmas wonderland and Chorale
singers like our talented Jenny
Jackson and Peter Althaus along with
“Many of those who regularly come
supporter Bob Ramsay have created
say that for them the Wassail is really some wonderful decorations.”
the start of celebrating Christmas,”
Chorale president Gai Ramsay told
Tune In.
“Its popularity is shown each year by
the two-night Christmas party being a
sell-out and this year is no exception.
“There are just a handful of table
places left for Saturday but there are
still a few left for Friday.”
“Noosa people love sitting at “cabaret
-style” tables, having a few drinks,
enjoying mince pies, cheese platters
and joining the choir with the singalong from word sheets ofTicket
well- sales
known carols.”
open next week

Wassail
tickets
selling
fast!

Noosa Chorale “Wassail”
Fri day 14 December &

Saturday 15 December
At 7.00pm at The J Theatre
60 Noosa Drive, Noosa Junction
Tickets $39
Click here to book online
www.thej.com.au
or phone the Box Office 5329 6560

This year’s theme is “JOY” and
Gai predicts the J will “jump
with joy” with the programme
music director Adrian King has
planned.
“It’s an extravaganza of carols
and classical music, with
highlights of Beethoven’s
famous ‘Ode to Joy’ and, from
Vivaldi’s ‘Gloria’, the luminous
duet ‘Laudamus te’ sung by
soprano Fran Wilson and mezzosoprano Debra Schneider.
“We all need a little joy in our
lives at times and I can’t think of
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